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Appendix 18A Patients’ and ICs’ information letter (Phase 3) in English 

INFORMATION LETTER (VERSION 3) 

 

18th August 2016. 

Study Title: An action research approach to enhance the care 

pathway for patients with fractured femur. 

Dear Participant, 

I am currently undertaking a Doctor of Philosophy in Nursing with 

the University of South Wales, United Kingdom. This study will 

introduce the giving of an information booklet about the care 

pathway of a patient with a fractured femur from admission until 

discharge to enhance the care given.  

The researcher would like to invite you to take part in an interview 

as part of this research study. Before you decide, you need to 

understand why this research is being done and what it involves 

for you. Please take time to read the following information 

carefully. You may ask questions if anything you read is not clear 

or if you would like more information Take time to decide whether 

or not to take part. The researcher will describe the study and go 

through this information sheet.  

If you agree to participate, you will be given a consent form to 

sign to show that you agreed to take part. Participation is on a 

voluntary basis and you have the right to refuse to participate or 

to answer any of the questions asked and may withdraw from the 

interview at any time during the study without providing any 

explanation. This will not have any effect on you in any way or on 
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the quality of care you will be receiving. If you withdraw from the 

study all the information and data collected from you, to date, will 

be destroyed and your name will be removed from all the study 

files.  

As part of the above mentioned research study we are interested 

in your feedback about an information booklet. Your participation 

is of utmost importance in this research study as it will help to 

enhance the patient care pathway from admission throughout 

discharge in the community.  

You are being invited to participate in two interviews by giving 

feedback on the information booklet and what difference that it 

made to you. Interviews will be carried out at the place of your 

choice and at your convenience. There is no envisaged harm if 

you decide to participate in this study. This study will be carried 

out guided by the Maltese Code of Ethics, Health Care 

Professions Act and the Data Protection Act.  

The interviews will be audio tape recorded to enable better 

transcription. However should you not desire the interviews to be 

recorded, notes can be taken instead by the researcher. 

Confidentiality will be maintained and safeguarded throughout this 

research by using pseudonyms which will be known only to the 

researcher. A list identifying the participants to the research 

codes, data and interview transcripts will be held on a password 

protected computer accessed only by the researcher. However, if 

the research may lead to unexpected disclosure of information, 

such disclosure will by necessity be referred by the research team 
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to the relevant authority which might choose to pursue disciplinary 

action of its own. 

Audio recordings will be stored under lock and key and will be 

erased upon successful completion of this study. Data will be 

viewed by the research supervision team from the University of 

South Wales, United Kingdom and University of Malta. Results of 

the study will be published and a copy of the findings will be given 

upon request made to the researcher. Participants will not be 

identified in any publication of the findings.    

We will be very grateful should you agree to participate, as 

without your help this research study would be impossible. Should 

you have any questions or would like any additional information 

on the study, please do not hesitate to contact the researcher. If 

you remain unhappy about the response and wish to discuss 

formally you may contact your Orthopaedic Consultant or local 

supervisor.  

The researcher would like to thank you for your participation in 

this study.  

Yours sincerely,  

______________________________ 

The Researcher  
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Appendix 18B Patients’ and ICs’ information letter (Phase 3) in Maltese 

 

ITTRA TA’ INFORMAZZJONI (VERŻJONI 3) 

18 ta’ Awwissu 2016. 

 

Titlu tar-Riċerka: Riċerka biex ittejjeb il-kura ta’ pazjenti bi ksur fil-

ġog tal-ġenb. 

 

Għażiż partiċipant/a, 

Bħalissa qed nagħmel id-Dottorat fl-Istudji tal-Infermiera mal-

Universita` ta’ South Wales, fir-Renju Unit. Bħala parti mill-istudju 

tar-riċerka, jiena napprezza r-rispons tiegħek għall-ktejjeb b’ġabra 

ta’ tagħrif li ser jingħatalek fuq il-kura tiegħek għall-ksur fil-ġog tal-

ġenb minn meta ddaħħalt l-isptar sa ma ħriġt mill-isptar. L-iskop 

ta’ din ir-riċerka huwa biex titjieb it-triq għall-kura tal-pazjenti.  

Ir-riċerkatriċi tixtieq tistiednek tieħu sehem f’dan l-istudju permezz 

ta’ intervisti. Qabel tiddeċiedi, importanti li tifhem għaliex din ir-

riċerka qegħda ssir u x’titlob minnek. Jekk jogħġbok ħu l-ħin 

tiegħek biex taqra din l-informazzjoni. Inti tista’ tistaqsi mistoqsijiet 

jekk hemm xi ħaġa mhux daqshekk ċara jew jekk tixtieq aktar 

informazzjoni. Ħu l-ħin tiegħek biex tiddeċiedi jekk tridx 

tipparteċipa jew le. Ir-riċerkatriċi ser tiddiskrivilek dan l-istudju u 

tgħinek tifhem sew l-ittra bl-informazzjoni kollha meħtieġa u 

x’sehem jista` jkollok f’din ir-riċerka.  

Jekk tkun tixtieq li tieħu sehem f’dan l-istudju, ikollok bżonn li 

tiffirma l-formola tal-kunsens biex turi li tixtieq tipparteċipa. Il-

parteċipazzjoni tiegħek hi fuq bażi volontarja, u għandek id-dritt li 
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ma tipparteċipax f’dan l-istudju jew ma tweġibx għall-mistoqsijiet 

kollha. Tista’ tirtira minn dan l-istudju mingħajr ma tagħti ebda 

spjegazzjoni u bla ma jkun hemm l-ebda effett fuqek jew fuq il-

kwalità ta’ kura li ser tirċievi. Jekk int tirtira minn dan l-istudju, it-

tagħrif kollu li tkun tajt jitħassar u ismek jiġi mħassar ukoll. 

Il-parteċipazzjoni tiegħek għandha valur biex intejbu din il-ġabra 

ta’ tagħrif li ser tiġi ppubblikata wara li ssir din ir-riċerka. Il-

parteċipazzjoni tiegħek hija bżonjuża ħafna f’dan l-istudju għax 

tgħin biex jissaħħaħ il-proċess li jibda minn meta l-pazjent jidħol l-

isptar sa wara li jkun ħareġ. Għalhekk inti mistieden/a li tieħu 

sehem f’żewġ intervisti biex tagħti r-rispons tiegħek fuq dan il-

ġabra ta’ tagħrif, kif tħoss li għenitek u jekk għamlitlekx xi 

differenza. L-intervisti jsiru fil-post li tixtieq inti u għall-konvenjenza 

tiegħek. Ma jidher li hemm l-ebda ħsara magħrufa għal saħħtek 

jekk inti tagħżel li tieħu sehem f’dan l-istudju. Dan l-istudju huwa 

ggwidat mill-Kodiċi tal-Etika Maltija, mill-Att dwar il-Professjonijiet 

tal-Kura tas-Saħħa u mill-Att dwar il-Protezzjoni tad-Data. 

L-intervisti ser jiġu rrekordjati biex ikunu jistgħu jinkitbu wara.  

Imma jekk int tippreferi li ma tkunx irrekordjat/a, ir-riċerkatriċi tista’ 

tieħu n-noti bil-miktub. Il-kunfidenzjalita` tiegħek tiġi mħarsa tul l-

istudju kollu billi jintużaw ismijiet fittizzji magħrufa mir-riċerkatriċi 

biss. L-identita` tal-parteċipanti f’dan l-istudju titħares fuq il-

kompjuter b’password li tkun tafha r-riċerkatriċi biss. Jekk ikun 

meħtieġ li għal xi raġuni mhux mistennija tintuża l-informazzjoni li 

inti tkun tajt waqt l-intervisti, ir-riċerkatiċi tobbliga ruħha li titlob il-

kunsens tiegħek bil-miktub.   
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L-intervisti rrikordjati jkunu merfugħa u magħluqa sew u wara li 

jispiċċa l-istudju jiġu mħassra kollha. Din l-informazzjoni jista’ 

jaċċessha t-tim ta’ superviżuri tar-riċerka kemm tal-Universita’ ta’ 

South Wales tar-Renju Unit, kif ukoll tal-Universita’ ta’ Malta.  Ir-

riżultati ta’ dan l-istudju jistgħu jiġi ppublikati u kopja tagħhom 

tista’ tingħatalek jekk tkun tixtieqha.  

Aħna napprezzaw il-parteċipazzjoni tiegħek li mingħajrha dan l-

istudju ma jkunx possibbli. Jekk għandek xi mistoqsijiet jew tixtieq 

iżżid xi kummenti oħra tiddejjaqx tikkuntattja lir-riċerkatriċi. Jekk 

għandek bżonn aktar tagħrif, tista’ tiksbu mingħand il-Kunsulent 

tiegħek tal-Ortopedija jew mingħand is-superviżur Malti.  

Nixtieq nerġa` nirringrazzjak tal-parteċipazzjoni tiegħek f’dan l-

istudju. 

Dejjem tiegħek, 

_________________ 

Ir-Ricerkatur  
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Appendix 19A Patients’ and ICs’ consent form (Phase 3) in English 

 

STUDY CONSENT FORM  

Title of Project: An action research approach to 

enhance the care pathway for patients with fractured femur. 

Please sign (initial) all boxes 

1. I confirm that I have read and understood the information 

sheet version 3 dated 18th August 2016 for the above 

study. I have had the opportunity to consider the 

information and ask questions which were answered 

satisfactorily. 

 

2. I understand that my participation is voluntary and that I am 

free to withdraw at any time without giving any reason, 

without any consequence to myself.  

 

3. I agree to take part in an interview and understand that the 

interview will be audio recorded. I understand that following 

transcription of the interview data recording will be erased 

on successful completion of the study or incompletion and 

end of the study.  

 

4.  I agree to my anonymised data being used in study 

specific reports and subsequent articles that will appear in 

academic journals. 

 

5. I agree to take part in the above study.     

  
    ____     ___________  
Name of Participant  Date   Signature               
  
   _     ___________ 
Name of Researcher  Date   Signature  
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Appendix 19B Patients’ and ICs’ consent form (Phase 3) in Maltese 

 

FORMOLA TA’ KUNSENS BIEX TIPPARTEĊIPA FI STUDJU  

Titlu tar-Riċerka: Riċerka biex ittejjeb il-kura ta’ pazjenti 

bi ksur fil-ġog tal-ġenb. 

 
     Jekk jogħġbok ifirma (inizjali biss) fil-kaxxi 

6. Jiena nikkonferma li qrajt u fhimt l-ittra ta’ informazzjoni 

Verżjoni 3 bid-data tat-18 ta’ Awwissu 2016 rigward l-

istudju msemmi hawn fuq. Jien kelli l-opportunita` li 

nikkonsidra l-informazzjoni u nistaqsi mistoqsijiet li tweġbuli 

b’mod sodisfaċenti. 

 

7. Nifhem li qed nieħu sehem minn rajja u li nista’ nitlaq mill-

proġett mingħajr ma nagħti raġuni, bla ma niġi 

ppenalizzat/a jew żvantaġġjat/a. 

 

8. Jiena naqbel li nkun intervistat/a u nagħti permess li niġi 

rrekordjat/a. Jiena nifhem li wara t-traskrizzjoni tal-intervisti, 

l-informazzjoni tiġi mħassra wara li jkun tlesta jew ma 

tkompliex, dan l-istudju. 

 

9. Naqbel li informazzjoni anonima u partijiet irrekordjati jkunu 

jistgħu jiġu ppubblikati f’rapporti ta’ studju li jistgħu jidhru 

f’ġurnali akkademiċi.  

 

10. Jiena naqbel li nipparteċipa f’dan l-istudju msemmi hawn 

fuq.     

   ___       ____  
Isem il-parteċipant   Data   Firma 

 

   _______     __________ 

Isem ta’ min jieħu l-kunsens Data   Firma  
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Appendix 20A HCPs’ information letter (Phase 3) in English 

 

INFORMATION LETTER HCPS 

5th June 2016. 

 

 

Research Title: “An action research to address the informational needs of 

patients with fracture femur to enhance the care pathway” 

 

Dear Participant, 

I am currently undertaking a Ph.D. in Nursing with University of South Wales, 

United Kingdom. I would like to invite you to take part in this research study. I will 

describe the study and go through this information sheet. If you agree to participate, 

you will be given a consent form to sign. As part of the above mentioned research 

study I am interested in your feedback about an information booklet. This study will 

introduce the giving of an information booklet about the care pathway of a patient 

with fracture femur from admission until discharge to enhance the care pathway.  

You are being invited to participate in a focus group discussion on giving feedback 

on the information booklet and its outcomes. Participation is on a voluntary basis 

and one may refuse to participate, or answer any of the questions asked or withdraw 

from the discussion at any time during the study without providing any explanation 

and without any negative consequences. If you withdraw from the study all the 

information will be destroyed, but the data collected up to your withdrawal will be 

included in this study.   

Your participation is of utmost importance as it will help to enhance the discharge 

process from admission until the first three months post discharge. Also, your 

participation is highly valued as it helps in the feedback on the information booklet 

given to you. There is no envisaged harm if you decide to participate in this study. 

This study will abide by the Maltese Code of Ethics, the Health Care Professions Act 

and the Data Protection Act.  

For better transcription the focus group discussion will be audio tape recorded. 

However, should you not desire to be recorded, notes can be taken instead by the 

researcher. Confidentiality will be maintained and safeguarded throughout this 
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research whereby your names will be replaced by pseudonyms which will be known 

only to the researcher. The list of codes and participants’ data and the transcripts will 

be held on a password protected computer accessed only by the researcher. Audio 

tapes are stored under lock and key and will be erased upon successful completion of 

this study. Data will be viewed by the research supervision team from the University 

of South Wales, United Kingdom and the local supervisor from the University of 

Malta. Results of the study will be published and a copy of the findings will be given 

to you upon request. Participants will not be identified in any publication of the 

findings. 

I will be very grateful if you agree to participate, as without your help this action 

research study would not be possible. Should you have any queries or would like 

additional information on the study, please do not hesitate to contact the researcher 

or the local supervisor.  

I would like to thank you for your participation.  

Yours sincerely,  

 

______________________________ 

The Researcher  
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Appendix 20B HCPs’ information letter (Phase 3) in Maltese 

 

ITTRA TA’ INFORMAZZJONI 

    

18 ta’ Mejju 2016. 

 

Titlu tar-Riċerka:“Riċerka li tindirizza l-ħtiġijiet informattivi ta’ pazjenti bi 

ksur fil-ġog tal-ġenb biex titjibilhom it-triq għall-kura” 

 

Għażiż partiċipant/a, 

Bħalissa qed nagħmel id-Dottorat fl-Istudji tal-Infermiera mal-Universita’ ta’ South 

Wales, fir-Renju Unit. Nixtieq nistiednek tieħu sehem f’dan l-istudju. Ir-riċerkatriċi 

ser tiddiskrivilek dan l-istudju u tgħinek tifhem sew l-ittra bl-informazzjoni kollha 

meħtieġa u x’sehem jista` jkollok f’din ir-riċerka. Jekk tkun tixtieq li tieħu sehem 

f’dan l-istudju, ikollok bżonn li tiffirma l-formola tal-kunsens. Bħala parti mill-

istudju tar-riċerka, jiena napprezza r-rispons tiegħek għall-ktejjeb b’ġabra ta’ tagħrif 

li ser jingħata lill-pazjenti fuq il-kura għall-ksur fil-ġog tal-ġenb minn meta jiddaħlu 

l-isptar. L-iskop ta’ din ir-riċerka huwa biex titjieb it-triq għall-kura tal-pazjenti.  

Għalhekk inti mistieden/a li tieħu sehem focus group biex tagħti r-rispons tiegħek 

fuq dan il-ġabra ta’ tagħrif u kif tħoss li għenek f’xogħlok. Il-parteċipazzjoni tiegħek 

hu/hi fuq bażi volontarja, u għandek id-dritt li ma tipparteċipax f’dan l-istudju jew 

ma tweġibx għall-mistoqsijiet kollha. Tista’ tirtira minn dan l-istudju mingħajr ma 

tagħti ebda spjegazzjoni u bla ma jkun hemm l-ebda effett fuqek jew fuq il-kwalità 

ta’ kura li ser tirċievi. Jekk int tirtira minn dan l-istudju, it-tagħrif kollu jitħassar. 

Il-parteċipazzjoni tiegħek hija bżonjuża ħafna f’dan l-istudju għax tgħin biex 

jissaħħaħ il-proċess li jibda minn meta l-pazjent jidħol l-isptar sa wara li jkun ħareġ. 

Il-parteċipazzjoni tiegħek għandha valur biex intejbu din il-ġabra ta’ tagħrif u l-

komunikazjoni bejn il-pazjent u l-isptar.  

Ma jidher li hemm l-ebda ħsara magħrufa għal saħħtek jekk inti tagħżel li tieħu 

sehem f’dan l-istudju. Dan l-istudju huwa ggwidat mill-Kodiċi tal-Etika Maltija, 
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mill-Att dwar il-Professjonijiet tal-Kura tas-Saħħa u mill-Att dwar il-Protezzjoni tad-

Data. 

Il-focus group ser jiġu rrekordjati biex ikunu jistgħu jinkitbu wara. Imma jekk int 

tippreferi li ma tkunx irrekordjat/a, ir-riċerkatriċi tista’ tieħu n-noti bil-miktub. Il-

kunfidenzjalita` tiegħek tiġi mħarsa tul l-istudju kollu billi jintużaw ismijiet fittizzji 

magħrufa mir-riċerkatriċi biss. L-identita` tal-parteċipanti f’dan l-istudju titħares fuq 

il-kompjuter b’password li tkun tafha r-riċerkatriċi biss. L-intervisti rrikordjati jkunu 

merfugħa u magħluqa sew u wara li jispiċċa l-istudju jiġu mħassra kollha. Din l-

informazzjoni jista’ jaċċessha t-tim ta’ superviżuri tar-riċerka kemm tal-Universita’ 

ta’ South Wales tar-Renju Unit, kif ukoll tal-Universita’ ta’ Malta.  Ir-riżultati ta’ 

dan l-istudju jistgħu jiġi ppublikati u kopja tagħhom tista’ tingħatalek jekk tkun 

tixtieqha.  

Jien napprezza l-parteċipazzjoni tiegħek li mingħajrha dan l-istudju ma jkunx 

possibbli. Jekk għandek xi mistoqsijiet jew tixtieq iżżid xi kummenti oħra tiddejjaqx 

tikkuntattja lir-riċerkatriċi. Jekk għandek bżonn xi aktar tagħrif, tista’ tiksibu 

mingħand il-Kunsulent tiegħek tal-Ortopedija jew mingħand is-superviżur Malti.  

Nixtieq nerġa nirringrazzjak tal-parteċipazzjoni tiegħek f’dan l-istudju. 

Dejjem tiegħek, 

Ir-Ricerkatur 
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Appendix 21A HCPs’ consent form (Phase 3) in English 

 

STUDY CONSENT FORM   

Title of Project: An action research approach to enhance the 

care pathway for patients with fractured femur. 

Please sign (initial) all boxes 

1. I confirm that I have read and understood the information sheet 

version 3 dated 18th August 2016 for the above study. I have had 

the opportunity to consider the information and ask questions 

which were answered satisfactorily. 

 

2. I understand that my participation is voluntary and that I am free 

to withdraw at any time without giving any reason, without any 

consequence to myself.  

 

3. I agree to take part in a focus group and understand that the 

discussion will be audio recorded. I understand that following 

transcription of the interview data, the recording will be erased 

on successful completion of the study or incompletion and end 

of the study. 

 

4. I agree to my anonymised data being used in the study specific 

reports and subsequent articles that will appear in academic 

journals. 

 

5. I agree to take part in the above study.   

   

     __          

Name of Participant   Date   Signature                              

  

__________________________ ___________ ___________ 

Name of Person (giving consent) Date   Signature  
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Appendix 21B HCPs’ consent form (Phase 3) in Maltese 

 

FORMOLA TA’ KUNSENS BIEX TIPPARTEĊIPA FI STUDJU  

Titlu tar-Riċerka: Riċerka li tindirizza l-ħtiġijiet informattivi ta’ 

pazjenti bi ksur fil-ġog tal-ġenb biex titjibilhom it-triq għall-kura. 

 

Jekk jogħġbok ifirmha (inizjali) fil-kaxxi 

11. Jiena nikkonferma li qrajt u fhimt l-ittra ta’ informazzjoni bi d-data 

4 ta’ Awissu 2016 rigward l-istudju msemmi hawn fuq. Jien kelli 

l-opportunita li nikkonsidra l-informazzjoni u nistaqsi mistoqsijiet 

li ġew imwieġba lili b’mod sodisfaċenti. 

 

12. Nifhem li qed nieħu sehem minn rajja u li nista’ nitlaq mill-proġett 

mingħajr ma nagħti raġuni, mingħajr ma niġi ppenalizzat/a jew 

żvantaġġjat/a. 

 

13. Jiena naqbel li nieħu sehem focus group u nagħti permess li niġi 

rrekordjat/a. Jiena nifhem li wara t-traskrizzjoni ta’ d-diskussjoni 

l-informazzjoni tiġi mħassra wara li jkun tlesta dan l-istudju. 

 

14. .Naqbel li informazzjoni anoninma u partijiet irrekordjati jkunu 

jistgħu jiġu ppubblikati f’rapporti ta’ studju li se jidhru fil-ġurnali 

akkademiċi.  

 

15. Jiena naqbel li nipparteċipa f’dan l-istudju msemmi hawn fuq. 

    

 

______________   _______  ___________ 

   

Isem il-parteċipant   Data   Firma 

 

______________   _______  ___________ 

Isem ta’ min jieħu l-kunsens Data   Firma  

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjVv-Ou7rTLAhWpQpoKHdNUAFMQjRwIBw&url=http://www.southwales.ac.uk/&psig=AFQjCNFglHg-Fr0zQwvllY7FRibXTBc_Jw&ust=1457656121752868
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Appendix 22A Patients’ and ICs’ interview guide (Phase 3) in English 

 

INTERVIEW SCHEDULE FOR PATIENTS AND RELATIVES 

 

Hospital experience 

1. When you were admitted, were you aware of what was going to happen to you? 

Yes / No Please explain. 

 

2. Have you been given the information booklet on fracture femur? Yes /No. 

 

3. Did you read the information booklet? Yes / No.   

 Please explain. 

 Did anyone read the information for you? Yes / No 

 Has anyone helped you familiarize yourself with the information included in 

the booklet? Yes / No. 

 Did you read it all or some sections? Yes / No. 

 

4. Do you feel that the information booklet helped you in informing about what was 

going to happen? Yes / No Please explain. 

 

5. What was the impact of this information booklet on communication between you 

(the patient) and the members of the health care team? With whom? 

 Members include doctors, nurses, nurse assistant, physiotherapists, 

occupational therapists and social worker.  

 

6. How did the information booklet help you in your communication? Who with? 

 Between patient and health care professionals  

 Between patient and informal carers 

 Between informal carers and healthcare professionals 

 

7. How has this information booklet contributed towards decision-making in your 

care? 

 Decision making in the care that you received whilst in hospital  
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 Discharge destination (changed your decision with regards to discharge) 

 Pain control 

 Decisions about home adjustments in order to promote safety 

 Provided more knowledge about fall prevention  

 Knowledge about leaving hospital and going home / rehabilitation hospital. 

 Information about mobility 

 Informed about various health care professionals and their role. 

 

8. How did the information booklet help you in your experience in hospital on: 

 Physical care (including perioperative care). 

 Psychological care and support. 

 Social aspects of care. 

 Spiritual care.  

 

Hospital discharge and planning 

9. How has this information helped you during your experience following your 

transfer from hospital to the rehabilitation hospital? Consider also the 

experience from hospital to home. 

 

10. How did this information booklet help you in your preparation for discharge? 

 

11. What did you learn from the information given which you can use at home 

following discharge? 

 

12. What changes would you do in the future based on the information obtained 

from the information booklet? 

 

13. Following this information booklet, what action / precautions would you take 

to ensure your safety? Please explain and give examples. 

 Recognition of wound infection  

 If complications occurred 

 Prevention of further falls  

 Keeping up with follow-up appointments. 
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Information booklet outcomes 

14. In what way was this information booklet useful to you? 

 

15. What modifications would you like to do to this information booklet? What 

information would you like to be modified? Please explain. 

 Information which was not clear enough 

 Information which you think should be changed 

 Information which you felt you did not need. 

 

16. Do you want to add or delete anything from this information booklet? Please 

specify. 

 

17. Do you think that there are things which had happened to you and were not 

explained to you before? Please specify. 

 

18. Do you think that your family or informal carers read the information 

booklet? Please explain. 

 

19. Are there any other comments which you would like to add or discuss? 

 

INTERVIEW WITH THE PATIENT AFTER LEAVING HOSPITAL 

1. Did you read the information booklet after leaving hospital? Yes /No. Specify 

when 

 Please explain. 

 Who has read the information to you? 

 Did anyone help you?  

 Did you read it all or some sections? Yes / No. Please explain 

 

2. What did you learn from the information given which you are using at home 

following discharge? 

 

3. What changes did you make or are planning to do in the future based on the 

information obtained from the information booklet? 
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4. Following this information booklet, what action / precautions would you take 

to ensure your safety? Please explain. 

 Prevention of further falls  

 Keeping up with follow-up appointments 

 Prevention of Osteoporosis 

 Keeping up with follow-up appointments or regular doctor visits 

 

5. Would you recommend to other patients to read this information booklet?  

Yes / No  

 Please explain. 

 

6. What are the difficulties that you are foreseeing with the use of this 

information booklet? Please explain. 

 

7. Have you referred back to this information to check about different 

information or read specific areas? Please explain. 

 

 

DEMOGRAPHIC DATA: 

GENDER:   MALE     FEMALE 

 

Status:    

   Married 

    Single 

   Widow / Widower 

   Other__________________ 
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Age:  

  65 - 70 years.     71 - 75 years. 

  76 - 80 years.     81 – 85 years. 

  86 – 90 years.     91 – 95 years. 

  95+ years. 

Living status 

  Home     Institution   

 

  Others   Please specify ____________________________ 

 

Living alone  Yes  No 

If with others specify with whom_______________________________________ 

 

Admission date: ________________  Discharge date: ___________________ 
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Appendix 22B Patients’ and ICs’ interview guide (Phase 3) in Maltese 

 

SKEDA TAL-INTERVISTI GĦALL-PAZJENTI U QRABATHOM 

L-esperjenza fl-isptar  

1. Meta ddaħħalt l-isptar, kont taf x’se jagħmlulek? Iva / Le.  Jekk jogħġbok għidli 

x’kont taf. 

2. Ingħatajt il-ġabra ta’ tagħrif fuq il-kura fil-ġog tal-ġenb? Iva / Le. 

3. Qrajtha l-ġabra ta’ tagħrif li ngħatajt? Iva / Le.   

Tista’ tgħidilna jekk: 

 qralekx it-tagħrif xi ħaddieħor? Iva / Le. 

 għenikx taqra ħaddieħor? Iva / Le.  Jekk iva, min għenek? 

  Inti qrajt il-ġabra kollha jew siltiet minnha? Iva / Le 

4. Tħoss li dan il-ktejjeb għinek biex tkun taf x’se jagħmlulek l-isptar? Iva / Le. Kif 

tħoss li għenek? 

5.  Taħseb li t-tagħrif li qrajt ħalla xi effett fuq il-komunikazzjoni bejnek u l-membri 

tat-tim li ħadu ħsieb jikkurawk? Iva / Le. Ma’ min tħoss li għenek / m’għenikx? 

 Il-membri tat-Tim huma t-tobba, l-infermiera u l-assistenti tagħhom,  

il-fiżjoterapisti u l- occupational therapists u s-social worker.  

6. Kif tħoss li l-ġabra ta’ tagħrif għenet biex titjieb il-komunikazzjoni bejnek u t-tim 

mediku? 

 Bejnek (pazjent) u l-professjonisti tal-kura tas-saħħa. 

 Bejnek pazjent u qrabatek. 

 Bejn qraba u l-professjonisti tal-kura tas-saħħa. 

7. Taħseb li din il-ġabra ta’ tagħrif għenet fit-teħid tad-deċiżjonijiet marbutin mal-

kura tiegħek?  

 Fit-teħid tad-deċiżjonijet meta kont għall-kura l-isptar? 
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 Biex għażilt il-post fejn tmur wara li ħriġt mill-isptar 

 Fil-kontroll aħjar tal-uġigħ 

 F’addattamenti fid-dar biex ikollok aktar sigurtà. 

 F’aktar tagħlim biex tilqa’ għal waqgħat oħra. 

 F’aktar għarfien tal-proċess biex toħroġ mill-isptar għal darek jew għall-

isptar tar-rijabilitazzjoni. 

 F’aktar tagħrif fuq kif trid timxi. 

 F’aktar tagħrif fuq ix-xogħol u r-rwol ta’ għadd ta’ professjonisti fil-qasam 

tal-kura. 

8. Kif taħseb li din il-ġabra ta’ tagħrif għenitek fl-esperjenza tiegħek tal-isptar fejn 

jidħlu: 

 Il-kura fiżika (li tinkludi wkoll dik qabel l-operazzjoni). 

 L-għajnuna u l-kura psikoloġika. 

 L-aspetti soċjali tal-kura. 

 Il-kura spiritwali. 

Il-Ħruġ mill-isptar u l-ippjanar 

9.  Kif taħseb li għenek it-tagħrif mogħti fil-ġabra waqt it-trasferiment mill-isptar 

ġenerali għal dak ta’ rijabilitazzjoni? Tista’ ssemmi wkoll l-eperjenza meta mill-

isptar intbgħatt id-dar. 

10. Kif taħseb li din il-ġabra ta’ tagħrif għenitek biex tħejji ruħek għat-tluq mill-

isptar? 

11. X’laqtek l-aktar fil-ġabra ta’ tagħrif li ngħatatlek u li tista’ tużaha f’darek wara t-

tluq mill-isptar? 

12. Taħseb li ħajtek se tinbidel fil-futur minħabba xi tagħrif li ksibt minn din il-ġabra 

ta’ tagħrif?  
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13. Wara l-qari ta’ din il-ġabra ta’ tagħrif, xi prekawzjonijiet u azzjonijiet ser tieħu 

biex tħares saħħtek? Spjega fid-dettall u agħti xi eżempji. 

 Kif nagħraf l-infezzjoni tal-ġrieħi. 

 Jekk inqalgħux xi kumplikazzjonijiet 

 Kif nevita waqgħat oħra. 

 Kif inlaħħaq mal-appuntament ta’ wara. 

Ir-riżultati tal-ġabra ta’ tagħrif. 

14. B’liema mod tħoss li dan il-ktejjeb kien ta’ benefiċċju għalik? 

15. Hemm xi tibdiliet li tixtieq tissuġġerixxi f’dan il-ktejjeb? F’liema taqsimiet 

tixtieq tagħmel it-tibdiliet?  Spjega. 

 It-tagħrif ma kienx ċar biżżejjed. 

 It-tagħrif li tixtieq li jinbidel. 

 It-tagħrif li tħoss li għandu jitħalla barra. 

 

16. Tixtieq iżżid jew tneħħi xi ħaġa minn din il-ġabra? Għidli liema 

17.  Taħseb li hemm xi affarijiet li ġrawlek meta kont għall-kura u mhumiex imfissra 

f’din il-ġabra? 

18. Taħseb li qrabatek jew ħbieb li ħadu ħsiebek l-isptar qraw din il-ġabra ta’ 

tagħrif? Spjega fid-dettall. 

19. Hemm xi kummenti oħra li tixtieq iżżid jew tiddiskuti? 

SKEDA TAL-INTERVISTI GĦALL-PAZJENTI U QRABATHOM  

1. Qrajtha l-ġabra ta’ tagħrif meta kont id-dar wara li ħriġt mill-isptar? Iva / Le. 

Spjega ruħek. 

 Xi ħaddieħor qralek it-tagħrif? Min? 

 Għenek ħaddieħor taqraha? Min? 
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 Inti qrajt il-ġabra kollha jew siltiet minnha? 

2. X’tgħallimt mit-tagħrif li qrajt u li qed tużah f’darek wara li ħriġt mill-isptar?   

3. X’bidliet għamilt jew qed tippjana li tagħmel fil-futur mibnija fuq it-tagħrif li 

ksibt minn din il-ġabra? 

4. Wara l-qari tal-ġabra ta’ tagħrif, xi prekawzjonijiet jew azzjonijiet qed tara li tieħu 

biex tħares saħħtek? Jekk jogħġbok fisser ruħek fit-tul speċjalment fuq dawn: 

 biex tevita waqgħat oħra fil-futur 

 biex iżżomm mal-appuntamenti ta’ wara l-operazzjoni; 

 tevita l-osteoporosis; 

 biex iżżomm mal-appuntamenti jew iż-żjarat regolari mat-tobba.  

5. Tħajjar pazjenti oħra biex jaqraw din il-ġabra ta’ tagħrif? Iva / Le Għaliex?  

6. Hemm xi diffikultajiet li qed issib meta tuża t-tagħrif ta’ din il-ġabra? 

7. Qatt kellek bżonn terġa’ taqra l-ktejjeb biex tiċċekkja l-informazzjoni li kellek? 

Ħtieġlek terġa’ taqra mill-ġdid xi taqsimiet partikulari? Jekk jogħġbok, spjega fid-

dettall. 

DATA DEMOGRAFIKA: 

SESS:               RAĠEL     MARA 

Status:    

   Miżżewweġ 

    Ġuvni/ Xebba 

   Armel / Armla 

   Oħrajn __________________. 
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Età:  

  65 - 70 sena.     71 – 75 sena. 

  76 - 80 sena.     81 – 85 sena. 

  86 – 90 sena.     91 – 95 sena. 

  95+ sena. 

Fejn tgħix: 

 Id-dar tiegħek     Istituzzjoni (dar tal-anzjani) 

 

 Oħrajn _______________________________ 

 

Tgħix waħdek?  

 Iva    Le 

 

Jekk tgħix m’oħrajn, għid ma’ min?  

 

Data meta ddaħħalt l-isptar: ________________________ 

 

Data tal-ħruġ mill-isptar: ___________________________ 
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Appendix 23A HCP’s interview guide (Phase 3) in English 

 

Case Scenario 1: Patient discharged home 

Mrs Mary Smith, an 82 year old lady, married and living with her spouse, was 

admitted to hospital unexpectedly after a fall resulting in a fractured femur. Prior to 

the fall, Mary had been fully independent in her activities of daily living and 

completely mobile. On admission, Mary was shocked, in pain, worried about coping 

and anxious about becoming dependent on her family. She was operated on after two 

days and her femur was fixed with a dynamic hip screw. At the accident and 

emergency department, Mary was given morphine and paracetamol at the 

orthopaedic ward. Mary explained that she was given another small white tablet but 

was unable to clarify what it was.  

 

Mary stated that she was not given enough information regarding her stay in 

hospital, about her discharge from hospital and the rehabilitation process. She was 

not involved in her care or asked to decide about her discharge. Mary reiterated that 

it would have been more empowering if she had had more information about the 

fracture itself, about the treatment and how much the rehabilitation process usually 

takes or what was to be expected. Following discharge, she was relying on 

information given to her by her neighbour. She recounted how she was discharged 

unexpectedly by her orthopaedic consultant. She was discharged a day before her 

expected date of discharge. Mrs Smith understood that her bed was needed for other 

patients who were more unwell than she was but she felt unprepared for her 

discharge. She explained that her daughter was supporting her for the first few 

months until she regains her health.  

 

Mary expressed that various health care professionals spoke to her but she was 

unable to recognise who they were. She stated that doctors and nurses used to come 

in the morning and ask her how she was feeling. She explained that they used to 

communicate between themselves and she was given no information about what they 

were talking about. Yet, she concluded that, on the whole, the hospital experience 

was good and her daily needs had been fully attended to.  
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Case Scenario 2  Patient discharged to the rehabilitation hospital 

Mr John Taylor is an 81 year old admitted to hospital with a fractured femur 

following a fall. He was independent with the activities of daily living, went to the 

fields and shopped for daily food, since his wife was limited with her mobility and 

was awaiting a total knee replacement. John was operated immediately and he was in 

pain, especially when turning in bed and upon mobilisation. He explained that if he 

had been given more analgesics, it would have been better for his recovery.  

 

After a week, Mr Taylor was transferred to the rehabilitation hospital and he 

explained that he was not happy about how the transfer had occurred. The nurses had 

informed him about the transfer. He was helped to pack his personal belongings and 

he was kept waiting for transport for more than six hours on an armchair. John stated 

that it would have been better if he had been informed before since he has children 

abroad and he wanted to inform them about the transfer. John was not pleased with 

the experience of being transferred from one place to another so quickly and with no 

opportunity to inform his relatives.  

 

John expressed that, on admission, he was not been given any information such as 

any advantages or disadvantages of undergoing surgery. He was not informed about 

who his consultant was or who had performed the surgery. Besides, John wanted to 

be informed about his prognosis and rehabilitation. When it comes to involvement in 

decision making, Mr Taylor stated that he was not involved in decisions about his 

discharge destination or whether he wanted to be discharged at all. John bitterly 

expressed that he does not remember a single instance in which healthcare 

professionals had included him in the decisions taken about him.  

 

To conclude, Mr Taylor conveyed that sometimes he feel miserable and feel like 

giving up. He exclaimed that he was very anxious and afraid that he might fall again. 

When asked about awareness regarding community services, he only mentioned 

community nursing and telecare services because his wife spent some time alone so 

she does make use of them. 
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1. Did the information booklet help you to inform the patient better about his/her 

hospital stay? Yes / No Please explain 

2. How has this information contributed towards communication between you 

(as a health care professional) and the patient? Please explain.   

3. How did this information booklet help you to prepare the patient for 

discharge? 

4. In what way was this information leaflet useful to your profession? 

5. What modifications would you like to do to this information booklet? What 

information would you like to be modified? Please explain by giving 

examples. 

 Information which was not clear enough 

 Information which you think should be changed 

 Information which you felt is not needed  

 Information not included that should be 

 

6. Do you want to add or delete anything from this information leaflet? 

7. Do you think that the patient and the informal carer have read the information 

booklet?  Yes / No Please explain. 

8. Would you recommend other team members in the orthopaedic ward to use 

this information booklet? Yes / No Please explain. 

9. Are there any difficulties that you are foreseeing with the use of this 

information booklet? Yes / No Please explain. 

10. Are there any other comments which you would like to add or discuss? 
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Appendix 23B HCP’s interview guide (Phase 3) in Maltese 

 

L-ewwel każ: Pazjent mibgħut id-dar mill-isptar 

Is-Sinjura Mary Smith għandha 82 sena, hija miżżewġa u toqgħod id-dar mar-raġel 

tagħha. Hija ddaħħlet l-isptar bla mistenni wara li waqgħet u kisret il-ġog ta’ ġenbha. 

Qabel il-waqgħa, Mary kienet indipendenti u mobbli għall-aħħar fil-ħajja tagħha ta’ 

kuljum. Meta ddaħħlet l-isptar, Mary kienet ixxukkjata, muġugħa, u inkwetata kif se 

tkampa fil-ħajja. Bdiet tibża’ li se jkollha tiddependi fuq il-familjari tagħha. Ġiet 

operata jumejn wara li ddaħħlet u l-ksur tagħha ġie rranġat b’DHS. Fid-Dipartiment 

tal-Emerġenza, Mary ngħatat il-morfina u fis-sala tal-ortopedija tawha l-paracetamol. 

Mary qalet li ngħatat ukoll pillola żgħira bajda imma ma setgħetx tispjega għalfejn 

ingħatatilha u x’inhi. 

 

Mary qalet li ma tawhiex biżżżejjed tagħrif fuq iż-żmien li kellha tqatta’ l-isptar, fuq 

meta kellha tmur lura d-dar u fuq il-proċess ta’ riabilitazzjoni tagħha. Qalet li ma 

kinitx involuta fil-kura li kienet qed tingħata jew ma kinitx ikkonsultata fuq it-tluq 

mill-isptar. Mary sostniet li kienet tħossha ħafna aħjar kieku kellha aktar 

informazzjoni fuq il-ksur li kellha, fuq il-kura li ser tingħata u fuq iż-żmien tal-

proċess ta’ riabilitazzjoni tagħha jew x’kellha tistenna minnu. Wara l-ħruġ mill-

isptar, hija bdiet toqgħod fuq it-tagħrif li kienet tagħtiha l-ġara tagħha. Mary qalet li 

ntbagħtet id-dar mill-isptar bla mistenni, mill-konsulent ortopediku tagħha. Hija 

ħarġet mill-isptar jumejn qabel id-data mistennija. Is-Sinjura Smith fehmet li s-sodda 

tagħha kienet meħtieġa għal pazjenti oħra li kienu ma jifilħux aktar minnha imma 

xorta ħasset li ma kinitx imħejjija biżżejjed għat-tluq tagħha. Qalet ukoll li bintha 

kienet qed tgħinha fl-ewwel xhur tagħha d-dar sakemm terġa’ tikseb saħħitha. 

 

Mary spjegat li għadd ta’ professjonisti differenti marbutin mal-kura tas-saħħa 

kellmuha imma ma setgħetx tagħraf min kienu. Qalet li t-tobba u n-nurses kienu 

jmorru ħdejha filgħodu u jistaqsuha kif kienet qed tħossha. Kompliet tgħid li kienu 

jitkellmu bejniethom filwaqt li ma kienu jagħtuha l-ebda informazzjoni fuq dak li 

jkunu qalu. Madankollu, hija kkonkludiet li, minkejja kollox, l-esperjenza tagħha fl-

isptar kienet tajba u l-bżonnijiet tagħha ta’ kuljum kienu moqdija.   
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It-tieni każ: Pazjent mibgħut l-isptar ta’ riabilitazzjoni 

Is-Sur John Taylor għandu 81 sena u ddaħħal l-isptar bi ksur fil-ġog ta’ ġenbu wara 

waqgħa. Huwa kien indipendenti fl-ADL’s, kien imur l-għalqa u joħroġ jixtri l-

bżonnijiet tiegħu għall-ħajja ta’ kuljum minħabba li martu kellha mobbilità limitata u 

kienet qed tistenna TKR. John ġie operat mill-ewwel u wara l-operazzjoni kien qed 

ikun muġugħ, speċjalment meta jdur fis-sodda jew jiċċaqlaq. Huwa spjega li kieku 

ngħata aktar pilloli għall-uġigħ kien ikun jista’ jirkupra aħjar. 

 

Wara ġimgħa, is-Sur Taylor intbagħat l-isptar ta’ riabilitazzjoni u spjega li ma kienx 

kuntent bil-mod kif sar it-trasferiment. In-nurses kienu għarrfuh fuq it-trasferiment u 

kien megħjun minnhom biex jiġbor ħwejġu. Madankollu dam jistenna fuq il-pultruna 

sitt sigħat sħaħ għat-trasport li kellu jieħdu l-isptar ta’ riabilitazzjoni. John sostna li 

kien ikun aħjar li kieku qalulu minn qabel li kellhom jibagħtuh f’dan l-isptar għax 

kien jilħaq javża lil uliedu, li jinsabu barra minn Malta. John m’għoġbux li kien 

trasferit minn sptar għall-ieħor daqstant malajr bla ma kellu ċ-ċans javża lil qrabatu. 

 

John qal li meta ddaħħal l-isptar, ma ngħata l-ebda tagħrif fuq benefiċċji u riskji tal-

operazzjoni li kellu jagħmel. Qal li ma għarrfuhx min kien il-konsulent tiegħu jew 

min għamillu l-operazzjoni. Barra minn dan, John ried ikun jaf dwar kif kien sejjer 

fil-kura tiegħu u fuq ir-riabilitazzjoni li kellu jagħmel. Dwar sehmu fit-teħid tad-

deċiżjonijiet, is-Sur Taylor saħaq li qatt ma kien involut fid-deċiżjoni jekk jitlaqx 

mill-isptar jew jibqax hemm. B’dispjaċir stqarr li l-professjonisti tal-kura tas-saħħa 

qatt, safejn jiftakar, ma kienu inkludewh bl-iċken mod f’xi deċiżjoni li ħadu fuqu.  

 

Fl-aħħar, is-Sur Taylor stqarr li xi drabi ħassu mdejjaq u qalbu maqtugħa. Jinsab 

anzjuż u qed jibża’ li jerġa’ jaqa’. Meta mistoqsi jekk jafx bis-servizzi tas-saħħa 

mogħtija fil-komunità, huwa semma biss in-nurses fil-komunità u s-servizzi tat-

telecare għaliex martu kienet għamlet xi żmien waħdiha u kienet tagħmel użu 

minhom. 
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SKEDA TAL-INTERVISTI GĦALL-PROFESSJONISTI GĦALL-KURA TAS-SAĦĦA HCP 

1. Taħseb li din il-ġabra ta’ tagħrif għenitek tinforma aħjar lill-pazjent meta kien l-

isptar?  

 Iva / Le Għid għaliex 

2. Taħseb li din il-ġabra ta’ tagħrif serviet biex ikun hemm komunikazzjoni aħjar 

bejnek bħala professjonist għall-kura tas-saħħa u l-pazjent? Iva / Le. 

3. Kif taħseb li din il-ġabra għenitek tħejji lill-pazjent joħroġ mill-isptar? 

4. B’liema mod/i taħseb li din il-ġabra ta’ tagħrif hija meħtieġa għall-professjoni 

tiegħek? 

5. X’tibdil tixtieq tagħmel f’din il-ġabra? Liema tagħrif tixtieq ittejjeb u għid 

għaliex? Agħti xi eżempji. 

 L-informazzjoni mhijiex ċari biżżejjed. 

 L-informazzjoni li tħoss li għandha tinbidel. 

 L-informazzjoni li tħoss li mhix meħtieġa. 

 Informazzjoni oħra li tħoss li trid tiddaħħal fil-ktejjeb. 

6. Tixtieq iżżid jew tneħħi xi ħaġa minn dan il-ktejjeb ta’ tagħrif? 

7. Taħseb li l-pazjent u qrabatu / ħbiebu qraw din il-ġabra ta’ tagħrif? Iva / Le Għid 

għaliex taħseb hekk. 

8. Tħajjar membri oħra tat-tim tas-sala ortopedika biex jużaw dan il-ktejjeb? Iva / Le 

Spjega ruħek. 

9. Taħseb li jista’ jkun hemm xi problemi bl-użu ta’ din il-ġabra ta’ tagħrif? Iva / Le 

Fisser għaliex taħseb hekk. 

10. Hemm xi kummenti oħra li tixtieq iżżid jew tiddiskuti?  
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Appendix 24  Six steps of data analysis (Braun & Clarke, 2006) 

 

Step One of this data analysis commenced with a familiarisation of the data which 

was achieved by the research facilitator transcribing the data collected and reading it 

several times. Transcription was done immediately following the interview whilst at 

the same time jotting down notes. During transcription, the audio recordings were 

replayed multiple times and were played one more time following the completion of 

the transcription. Repetition was necessary to ensure accurate transcription of data so 

as not to leave out any punctuation which can change the meaning (Braun & Clarke, 

2006). Moreover, special care to the stakeholders’ tone of voice on certain phrases or 

words were marked in bold to emphasize the importance given to that phrase. 

Emotional reactions, such as laughter, anger, unhappiness and crying were also 

documented in the transcriptions. The accuracy of the transcription has an impact on 

the accuracy of the analysed data and the degree of dependability (Stuckey, 2014). 

Although interview transcriptions are time consuming to complete, they assisted the 

research facilitator to listen and familiarise herself with the data by listening and 

getting to know the data. Since, most of the interviews were conducted in Maltese, 

the interview transcripts were then translated by an official translator in the English 

language and confirmed by the researcher. Reading each transcript in both languages 

helped with familiarisation of the data and the researcher were jotted down her 

reflections on the transcript.  

 

After further familiarisation with the transcripts and other documents, they were 

imported into a computer software data analysis programme. Various computer-

assisted qualitative data analysis software (CAQDAS) exist to assist researchers in 

their analysis such as, NVivo, NUD.IST (Webb, 1999), ATLAS.ti, HyperResearch 

and MAXQDA (Silverman, 2013). The software NVivo 11 was utilised since it 

manages large data sets in an efficient, quick and convenient way when coding, it is 

beneficial when searching and retrieving data and may assist new levels of analysis 

(Gerbic & Stacey, 2005; McLafferty & Farley, 2006). Conversely, using software 

packages may be disadvantageous as becoming familiar with a complex programme 

can be time consuming and one may encounter problems with incompatibility with 

standard text format (McLafferty & Farley, 2006; Noble & Smith, 2014). To obtain 
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skills with the software, the research facilitator attended a two-day training workshop 

on NVivo in London. After completing this phase, the research continued with Step 

Two of the analysis. 

 

Step Two, which involved generating initial codes, began when all imported 

documents were read and re-read and the research facilitator generated the initial 

codes from raw data. In NVivo, these codes are known as nodes. Hence, this process 

known as open coding was carried out in this phase. Since the aim of this PAR was 

to identify the problem with the stakeholders, coding and themes were dependent on 

the data obtained. Here, no codes were predetermined before the analysis because it 

could have influenced the analysis process and the whole PAR cycle. At this stage, 

each transcript was read methodically. Full and equal attention was given to each 

transcript and interesting aspects, such as repeated patterns across the data sets, were 

identified (Braun & Clarke, 2006). Initial codes were matched with data excerpts that 

represent that code and the researcher ensured that all data excerpts were coded. 

Using NVivo, she coded by classifying and naming selections of phrases or words 

within each data item.  

 

Step Three included searching for themes which incorporated the analyst to collect 

all codes into potential themes after all data was coded (Braun & Clarke 2006). Here, 

the research facilitator sorted the different codes into potential themes and organised 

all relevant coded data extracts within the identified themes. This helped the 

researcher to think between codes and themes, whilst considering how different 

codes may combine to form an overarching theme. Some initial codes were clearly 

defined and formed the main themes, others were organised under subthemes. Those 

remaining codes, which did not belong to any theme, were labelled as mixed. Once 

important themes were identified, the analysis continued to Step Four.  

 

Step Four involved two levels of reviewing and refining of themes. Level One 

required the research facilitator to ‘review’ the collated extracts for each theme and 

when it appeared to form a coherent pattern, the researcher moved to the second 

level of this phase (Braun & Clarke, 2006). When the themes did not fit, the analyst 

had to rework the theme (Braun & Clarke, 2006). Once the reviewing process was 

completed, the research facilitator moved to Level Two which incorporated the 
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‘refining’ the validity of the individual themes, in relation to the entire data. The 

research facilitator read the data set again to ensure that the themes ‘worked’ with 

the data set and coded any other data that had been overlooked in earlier phases 

(Braun & Clarke, 2006).  

 

The process continued to Step Five, which involved defining and naming the 

themes which required the researcher to define and further refining the themes 

which were then presented for analysis (Braun & Clarke, 2006). This analysis 

recognises the “essence of what each theme is about (as well as the themes overall) 

and determining what aspects of the data each theme captures” (Braun & Clarke, 

2006, p.92). Throughout this refinement phase, the research facilitator was able to 

define the themes. The final phase, Step Six involved producing the report which 

provides the researcher the final opportunity for analysis. In this phase, the research 

facilitator attempted to provide a succinct, comprehensible, logical and non-

repetitive report which included particular excerpts representing the point discussed 

(Braun & Clarke, 2006). 
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Appendix 25  Reflective account on the current patient care pathway 

 

BACKGROUND AND DESCRIPTION OF THE EXPERIENCE 

This reflective account is guided by Johns’ Model of Structured Reflection (Johns, 

1995). It describes the current admission and discharge process of a fractured femur 

patient to the local acute hospital. 

 

The general hospital is the only acute state-owned hospital in Malta. It covers 

250,000 sqm, includes 825 beds, 45 of which are divided into two wards for 

orthopaedic trauma patients. There are another 24 beds for elective joint and spinal 

surgery. Admission depends on the admitting ward on the day. Since there are two 

trauma orthopaedic wards, admission of patients alternate between the two wards, 

i.e. one day, admissions are made to one ward and the next to the other. 

 

This reflective account also describes the existing care pathway of an older fractured 

femur patient and the current discharge process. 

 

Table A1 demonstrates a 21% increase from 2006 to 2010. 

 

Year 
Patients admitted with 

fracture femur >60 years. 

Patients discharged to an institution 

n (%). 

2006 343 128 (37%) 

2007 372 140 (38%) 

2008 390 221 (57%) 

2009 406 213 (52%) 

2010 429 208 (48%) 

Table A1 Admission and discharge of older persons with #F 2006-2010 

Source:  Hospital Activity Analysis, Malta, 2011 
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The older person with a fractured femur at the emergency department 

When an older person is admitted with a fractured femur, the admission process is 

mainly divided into two. Following patient examination and diagnosis of a fractured 

femur, a hip and a chest x-ray are taken and pain relief is administered to the patient.  

 

On admission to the accident and emergency department, a patient with a suspected 

fractured femur may fall under the criteria of fast tracking, whereby the patient will 

be immediately admitted to one of the two orthopaedic wards with minimal waiting 

time for a bed. The nurse-led hip fracture fast track system is when a form is 

completed by both nurses and doctors which helps decrease waiting time. The table 

given below (A2) explains the inclusion and exclusion criteria of patients in the fast 

track system. This includes: pain score and management; parameters check (pulse, 

blood pressure, oxygen saturation, temperature); past medical history; 

contraindications for the administration of Diclofenac; brief history-taking; 

investigations including bloods; radiological tests; and an electrocardiogram. It also 

includes provisional diagnosis by an orthopaedic surgeon on call on the day of the 

patient’s injury.  

 

However, waiting time at the A&E department also depends on bed availability in 

the trauma wards, on how efficiently the patient is assessed and by the emergency 

team and on the patient’s condition. The fast track form is completed by the A&E 

nursing staff and upon admission to the ward the patient is helped into his/her bed 

(Table A2). 
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Table A2 Inclusion / exclusion criteria on fast track form 

 

In addition to the above, there is other older fractured femur patients who do not fall 

under the criteria of fast tracking and require further investigations at the emergency 

department or by another speciality, such as the cardiology department. Therefore 

patients who are not categorised as fast track are the ones who, due to their 

condition, have to wait in the A&E Department or are sometimes referred to other 

wards until their condition stabilises. To illustrate this, if a fractured femur patient is 

admitted but was diagnosed as also suffering from a heart problem upon admission, 

the patient will be admitted to the cardiac ward instead of the orthopaedic ward until 

his/her cardiac condition is treated and stabilised.  

 

The fall could have been caused by a fainting episode due to a heart blockage or 

myocardial infarction, resulting in a fractured femur. Other reasons could be due to a 

urinary tract infection, gastritis leading to dehydration, chest infection or 

constipation. The patient’s condition is crucial. If a patient has various co-

morbidities or if a patient suffered a head injury during the fall or was found 

unresponsive, this may require further care, prior to surgery. All these require further 

investigations and these patients are first admitted to wards such as the cardiac, 

INCLUSION CRITERIA  

(ALL OF THE BELOW MUST BE PRESENT) 

EXCLUSION CRITERIA 

(MUST ALL BE EXCLUDED) 

A patient over 16 years who sustained a 

fall. 
Involved in a road traffic accident.  

Pain in the upper thigh or groin area. Fall from height greater than a meter. 

Unable to bear weight since the fall. 

Casualty has additional injuries to other 

limbs, chest, abdomen or head. 

Suffering from any acute medical 

conditions such as hypoglycemia, 

hypothermia of shortness of breath.  

Episodes of loss of consciousness with 

inability to recall what happened. 

Any abnormal parameters. 

Assault. 
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medical, neurosurgical or surgical ward prior to admission to the trauma orthopaedic 

ward. This will occur once the patient is stabilised and upon confirmation of bed 

availability by the admitting ward. The Bed Management Unit of the acute hospital 

organises the bed availability for the whole hospital on a daily basis. 

 

Admission to the ward and preparation for surgery 

Upon the patient’s arrival in the ward, the patient and their informal carers are 

greeted and guided to his/her room with the assistance of the nurses and care 

assistants. Through one’s experience, on transfer, patients experience severe pain, 

fear of the unknown and the most common question is about when the surgery will 

take place.  

 

The process continues with a rigorous assessment on the part of the medical and 

nursing team since this does not take place at the A&E Department when the patient 

is included in the nurse-led hip fracture fast track system. Sometimes, the nurse 

allocated to care for the admitted patient asks his/her informal carer/s to help the 

older person with the assessment, especially when it comes to document medication 

history and past medical history. Although an older person may be cognitively alert, 

due to the stress and fear experienced s/he may give inaccurate information or may 

omit vital information. Since history-taking is very important and crucial for the 

perioperative period, where possible and for safe practice, this is supported by 

informal carers. This is usually done upon request by the patient or after permission 

has been obtained from the patient. On admission, most patients are accompanied by 

their relatives. The input of informal carers is essential for those patients who have 

been admitted to hospital suffering from some form of cognitive impairment. 

 

On admission, the nurse conducts an assessment including details of: activities of 

daily living, the patients’ previous level of mobility prior to the fracture; use of 

mobility aids; cognitive status; habits such as smoking or alcohol intake; drug 

allergies; support available upon discharge; referrals to other HCPs; and an 

admission check list which serves as a reminder for the nurse who is admitting the 

patient. It lists various items, such as whether valuables were given to the informal 

carers or sent to the hospital safe; whether home medications were brought in; that 

an identity bracelet was placed on the patient and that consent for the operation was 
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obtained. It also confirms the following: that patients were oriented to surroundings; 

that ward details were given to informal carers; that an allergy band was added if 

required; that existing medical notes were brought to the ward and that all necessary 

investigations are available. On admission, the nurse allocated to the patient will also 

assess the patient’s risk for pressure sores by the use of the Waterlow scale. The 

medical assessment conducted by doctors also includes the: social history prior to 

fracture; mobility prior to fracture; past medical and surgical history; family medical 

history; an abbreviated mini mental health test; present medication history and 

allergies; systematic enquiry; clinical examination; and pre-operative investigations. 

It also incorporates a management plan including whether a consent form is obtained 

either from the patient or relatives, the prescription for an IVI regimen, whether 

diabetic protocol is required, the instructions to keep the patient starved, 

anticoagulation, frequency of parameters checking and whether the patient requires 

an anaesthetic review.  

 

Patients admitted to the trauma wards are all admitted under the care of an 

orthopaedic surgeon whereby each consultant is on call and takes all admissions 

depending on planned daily rosters. First of all in the morning (this includes those 

patients who were admitted during the night), a trauma meeting is organised between 

the orthopaedic surgeons and consultants whereby each patient and x-rays are 

discussed and patients are assigned a number for the operation. The trauma list is 

prioritised according to the urgency and severity of the injury. Usually, paediatric 

patients are given priority. The trauma list is distributed to the ward and theatre 

managers for reference. Besides all this, the orthopaedic consultant taking care of the 

patients on the admission day will visit the patient, either prior to the trauma meeting 

or afterwards. The consultant discusses the accident with the patient, assesses for 

other injuries and discusses the surgery. Orthopaedic surgeons will mark the site and 

request consent from the patient. When the patient has cognitive problems, his/her 

informal carer is requested to sign the informed consent instead of the patient.  

 

In 2012, older fractured femur patients over 65 years of age were admitted to 

Orthopaedic Ward 1 and were under the care of orthogeriatricians. This was changed 

and the orthogeriatric services were extended to the other trauma ward as well. 

Nowadays, older patients over 70 years of age admitted with a fracture neck of the 
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femur are admitted to an orthopaedic ward and are seen by the orthogeriatricians. 

Patients admitted below this age group or suffering from distal femoral fracture or 

sustaining a fracture of the femoral shaft are not admitted under the care of the 

orthogeriatricians. Exceptions to this criteria are when an orthopaedic surgeon 

requests advice from the geriatricians but sometimes if a patient does not fall under 

this criteria, patients would not be registered on the waiting list for the rehabilitation 

hospital.  

 

Patients awaiting surgery are advised not to eat or drink and a label is attached to the 

bed indicating that the patient is starved. Since it is still a ritual to starve all patients 

from midnight, patients are prescribed an intravenous infusion. If an older fractured 

femur patient is awaiting surgery and suffers from Diabetes, there is a protocol 

which is followed once a patient is nil by mouth for an operation. This diabetic 

protocol consists of 100mls 5% dextrose with 0.45% sodium chloride with 

potassium (potassium is added according to the Urea and Electrolytes results) and 

continuous intravenous insulin (50 units of actrapid in 50mls of 0.9% saline) which 

is administered according to this protocol. The blood glucose level is monitored 

every two hours and the guidelines should be followed. There are various 

perioperative glycaemic control guidelines, such as the guideline for emergency 

cases, for in-patient elective cases or for patients undergoing an operation in the 

afternoon. This protocol is easy to understand since it has flowcharts which guide the 

nurse on how to control the blood glucose level both prior to surgery when a patient 

is starved and also postoperatively when the operation is over and the patient starts to 

eat and drink. 

 

Patients who are on the trauma list and are marked as ‘reserved’ are informed about 

their operation immediately once it is confirmed that they will be proceeding to the 

operating theatres. Older persons whose operation is definitely postponed are also 

immediately notified after the trauma meeting and a breakfast is prepared for them.  

 

At around 11:00hrs and 14:00hrs, the nurse in charge will communicate with the 

theatre to determine how far the list has progressed and to confirm whether there are 

any more procedures which have been cancelled since it is very important not to 

leave older persons starved for a long period of time and avoid dehydration even 
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though patients are on intravenous fluid. It also promotes patient comfort. From the 

nursing point of view, the patient is physically prepared preoperatively by being kept 

starved from midnight, an IVI regime is set up, the patient is kept pain free and a 

theatre gown is given. The nurse assesses the patient by performing a preoperative 

check and going through a checklist. S/he also makes sure that bloods, especially 

crossmatch in case of transfusion, is requested and available.   

 

A standardised preoperative nurses’ checklist is carried out by the ward nurse caring 

for the older fractured femur patient. In the case whereby a patient is cognitively 

impaired (e.g. dementia) the checklist is conducted with the closest informal carer in 

order to obtain accurate information. This checklist is completed immediately prior 

to theatre and it is checked for the second time with the patient at the holding bay 

with the anaesthetic nurse assigned to that area on the day. These two preoperative 

nurses’ checklists are carried out for safety measures and the third check will be 

conducted again upon the patient’s arrival at the anaesthetic room by the anaesthetist 

and the assisting nurse.  

 

The patients’ existing notes will be collected from medical records prior to the 

operation and this is considered a must since it helps healthcare professionals obtain 

accurate past medical history and results. Although investigation results are accessed 

through a computerised system, certain reports, for instance, an echo is still 

sometimes either typed or documented on the patients’ notes. Once a patient is 

prepared, a call is received from the operating theatres to take the older person for 

the operation. The patient will be transferred with his/her own bed and transferred to 

the operating bed very gently since the patient will experience severe pain on 

movement.  

 

It is common practice for informal carers to ask the ward nurses about the patient 

especially when it takes many hours for the patient to return to the ward. Usually, 

ward nurses call recovery personnel or the theatre when informal carers are 

concerned. After the operation, the patient is transferred to recovery until the patient 

is stable and pain-free or with minimal pain. 
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Postoperative care 

On the day of operation, the patient is usually on an intravenous infusion, regular 

pain regime and postoperative haemoglobin is taken. If the haemoglobin is below 

8gm/dl, the patient will be transfused with two or three units of blood. Also, three 

doses of antibiotics (2gr flucloxacillin) are prescribed with the first dose 

administered immediately preoperatively in theatre followed by two intravenous 

doses in the ward, which is a standardised protocol suggested by the infection 

control team. All patients admitted to the trauma wards are screened for MRSA on 

admission. If a patient is found to be MRSA positive, a different protocol will be 

followed including a three-day Bactroban treatment and the patient is bed-bathed 

with Triclosept antiseptic skin cleanser. In addition, when a patient is found to be 

MRSA positive, a single dose of antibiotic (Teicoplanin) is administered in the 

operating theatre.  

 

The following day, the patient is reviewed by the orthopaedic team and by the 

orthogeriatricians and further instructions on postoperative care are given. For 

instance, the orthopaedic surgeon advises the nurses and physiotherapists about the 

weight-bearing status of the patient. The decision is based upon the x-rays taken in 

theatre and upon the operating surgeon’s findings. The consultant or his team advises 

whether any transfusion is required, whether to restart warfarin or any further blood 

investigations are requested. Also, during the ward round, the consultant will ask 

about the social situation and support for the patient. If there is need for the 

involvement of a social worker a consultation will be sent for further follow up. The 

geriatricians visit the patient and instructions or adjustments are made as necessary. 

For instance, sometimes pain relief medications are adjusted and decreased whereas 

in other cases they are increased, depending on the patients’ pain threshold and 

general condition. The patients will be helped out of bed on their first day 

postoperatively and an assessment will be conducted by the physiotherapist as to 

how and what mobility aids should be used by the nurses whilst helping the patient 

in and out of bed. The patient will be continuously assessed on the activities of daily 

living, for pressure sores development and progress.  

 

The above was a brief description on the normal care pathway of a patient with 

fractured femur. A patient can be discharged home or once a patient is stable, the 
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geriatricians declare him/her stable for transfer and the patient’s name is put on the 

waiting list for the rehabilitation hospital.  

 

The discharge process 

Once the general condition of the older patients under the care of the geriatricians 

becomes stable and they do not need further blood transfusions or other 

investigations, they are put on a waiting list for transfer to the rehabilitation hospital. 

This is managed by the rehabilitation hospital itself since patients are transferred 

according to beds available at that hospital. This explains why patients are admitted 

under the care of geriatricians, following criteria which was set up by both the acute 

and rehabilitation hospital.  

 

Another consultant geriatrician, who is specialised in rehabilitation, admits those 

patients who are younger than seventy to the rehabilitation hospital. They usually 

require just a few weeks of rehabilitation. Patients waiting for institutionalisation are 

not included in the lists of either the geriatricians or the rehabilitation consultant.  

 

The rehabilitation hospital, is situated within the old general hospital and takes 

approximately 270 patients in nine inpatient wards. It offers focused specialised care 

and rehabilitation. This rehabilitation hospital provides two inpatient services, 

including a holistic geriatric service and a comprehensive and integrated 

rehabilitation care. Both services (geriatric and rehabilitation) offer care to a number 

of patients prior to discharge home, thus avoiding delayed discharges, bed blocking, 

prevents readmissions and most of all avoids inappropriate and unsafe discharges. 

The rehabilitation hospital also offers outpatient services according to the needs of 

patients who are referred from the community, from the acute hospital or upon 

discharge from the rehabilitation hospital inpatient service itself. 

 

The process for discharging an older person to an institution is as follows; primarily 

an informal discussion with the patient, informal carers (when patients have informal 

carers) and with the orthopaedic consultant is carried out in the ward together with 

the nurse in charge. In this scenario, the social worker will be involved immediately 

once an older patient is stabilised, postoperatively. Through the researcher’s 

experience, the nurse assessing the patient on admission identifies that social 
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problems exist or that the patient lives alone without any support and that the patient 

or informal carers are requesting institutionalisation. In some cases, patients 

themselves request institutionalisation, in others, it is the informal carers who make 

the request. However, when this happens decision-making is taken with the patient 

provided that the patient is cognitively stable.  

 

The process continues with the involvement and assessment by the social worker 

since her role is to provide and promote available community services, to support the 

patient. If the need for long term care is still considered a necessity, the geriatricians 

will be consulted for their input or assessment and usually they document that the 

patient has not been accepted for the rehabilitation hospital. Also, if the patient is 

stable following surgery and weeks have passed and the patient is independent in 

ADLs, a note is included in the patients’ notes stating that the patient can be 

discharged from the orthopaedic point of view. Prior to the patient being declared as 

waiting long term care, the patient is assessed by the discharge facilitation team. 

 

This team is made up of two social workers, nurses, a psychiatrist and a geriatrician. 

Their role is to assess the situation and help the patient understand the process of 

institutionalisation. They explain that their discharge could be to any nursing home 

in Malta and not specifically where he/she requested since this depends on bed 

availability. The nurse of the discharge facilitation team, assisted by the ward nurse, 

use the Barthel Index and score guides the team to identify the patients’ 

independency level thereby determining the best nursing home for that particular 

patient.  

 

There is also a flagging system which is part of the centralised patient admission 

system and the patient will be marked in stages. For example, Flag 4 means that the 

patient social services will be decreased since the patient is being cared for by the 

hospital. Eventually, when there is a bed available, there is a designated ward where 

patients waiting for an institution are transferred within the acute hospital. There are 

times when this ward is full and patients remain in their previous ward waiting for an 

institution, older persons spend months waiting for a bed in an institution and they 

have to go where there is availability and not according to their choice. In fact, in 

2016, patients waiting for long-term care in the acute hospital and at rehabilitation 
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Hospital has doubled in a year whereby 183 beds are taken by those older patients 

with nowhere to go (Times of Malta, 2016). 

 

Also, usually patients are transferred to the rehabilitation hospital unexpectedly. A 

telephone call is received from the rehabilitation hospital asking whether the patient 

is stable for transfer to the rehabilitation hospital. The phone call can usually be 

received at any time during the day but most commonly it is between noon and 

14:00hrs. Although the patient is on the waiting list, the rehabilitation hospital would 

like to know the patient’s general condition because a patient may have deteriorated. 

Therefore, the ward nurse at the acute hospital discusses the transfer with the house 

officers of the patient’s team. A phone call is also made to the rehabilitation hospital 

either to confirm the transfer to the rehabilitation hospital or to reject it. In addition, 

within the rehabilitation hospital itself, issues take time as the receiving ward needs 

to confirm bed availability once it has discharged the previous patient. The end result 

is that the older fractured femur patient is informed about the transfer very late in the 

late afternoon, sometimes even after visiting hours are over. The discharge team only 

informs the patient once the transfer is certainly going to happen so as to avoid 

disappointment. Delays are also caused until the discharge letter is completed by the 

house officer and the ambulance staff are available to carry out the actual transfer. 

Even if all the discharge documentation is completed and the request for 

transportation is made prior to 14:00hrs, it is still very unusual for the transfer to 

occur at around that time because of problems with availability of hospital 

transportation.  

 

From the nursing perspective, the discharge process to the rehabilitation hospital 

continues with a phone call by the nurse allocated to that patient on the day to the 

receiving ward in the rehabilitation hospital. The nurse completes a continuity of 

care form describing the patient’s activities of daily living, any pending issues such 

as removal of sutures or urinary catheter change, any changes in treatment, level of 

mobility whether the patient is walking with a Zimmer frame with the help of one or 

two persons. The ward nurse notifies the informal carers about the transfer and the 

physiotherapist communicates with the rehabilitation ward. Since the rehabilitation 

hospital is managed by the state, as is the acute hospital, the patient notes are 

transferred to the rehabilitation hospital together with the patient. Any medication 
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which belongs to the patient is returned upon discharge together with a discharge 

letter and an orthopaedic outpatient appointment when requested by the consultant.  

 

Some patients are discharged home from the acute hospital since they have 

recovered well. In this case, when patients are expected to go home from the acute 

hospital, an expected discharge date is not planned. There are instances whereby the 

orthopaedic consultant on a ward round discharges the patient unexpectedly. Another 

issue with regard to this discharge is that sometimes patients are not referred to the 

occupational therapists at an early stage since there is no plan or expected discharge 

date. Thus, there are instances whereby a patient is discharged from the orthopaedic 

surgeon but not from the occupational therapist since there is a delay in referral. 

Prior to discharge, the occupational therapist assists and teaches the patient in the 

activities of daily living. For example, how to take a bath, how to dress with the use 

of specialised tools and how to prepare food. Once an older person is safe to be 

discharged home, a discharge letter will be prepared, an outpatient appointment is 

given to the patient and instructions to the community nurses are given about the 

removal of sutures. Also, if the patient requires further anticoagulation injections the 

community nurses will be notified on the day of discharge. The ward nurse also 

completes the continuity of care form for the community nurses.  

 

It is of note that no information is documented on the patients’ case notes about what 

information the patient had been given or how safe the patient is for discharge or 

when s/he is expected to be discharged.  

 

The above was an overview of the admission and discharge process of an older 

patient with fracture femur who was admitted to hospital unexpectedly.  

 

Aesthetics 

What was I trying to achieve? 

Since this area of practice was new for me, throughout these years I tried to 

familiarise myself with the admission and discharge process of the older person with 

fractured femur. I tried to learn the ward environment and the care pathway for these 

patients. I had to adjust to the change process since I had no experience on this ward 
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for sixteen years. I used to work on the wards throughout my undergraduate years 

and for six months in a medical ward as a newly qualified nurse. I had to adjust to the 

constant changes occurring in the ward, to learn ward practices and the criteria of 

whether a patient is under the care of the geriatrician or rehabilitation consultant and 

to learn about the functions and roles of each member in the team.  

 

I did my best to build a team and establish a good working relationship especially 

with the nursing staff. My main aim is to give the best care to the older patient 

experiencing an unexpected hospital stay. My intention was to outline a care 

pathway, which would help to achieve a safe and pleasant hospital stay together with 

a safe discharge. In addition, I wanted to assist the patient to regain his/her 

independence and get back to their previous pre-fracture status. In the future, I hope 

to achieve better discharge planning and more communication with the patient. 

Moreover, I would like to achieve further standardisation of care. For instance, 

patients discharged home from the acute hospital must have a planned expected date 

of discharge. Patients and their informal carers should be better informed about what 

is expected after discharge and what is normal and what is not. I hope to promote 

better organisation so that patients discharged to the rehabilitation hospital will be 

properly informed in advance. If a specific date cannot be given, patients and their 

informal carers should at least be informed that they are on a waiting list for the 

rehabilitation hospital.   

 

Why did I respond as I did? 

Primarily, I responded by assessing the environment around me, the people and the 

current admission and discharge process. I reflected upon this process through a 

personal experience when my mother underwent a planned knee and hip replacement. 

There were times when I was lost, I questioned nursing practice and I had problems 

whereby I had to question colleagues about care. For instance, when my mother 

planned to go abroad since travelling may have increased the risk of embolism. Thus, 

I was advised that she should not travel during the first six to eight months. Upon 

reflection, I realised that although I am a healthcare professional, I still had several 

questions. What about patients and informal carers who have no one to refer to? This 

helped me realise that there is a need for continuous improvement in the patient care 

pathway. 
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I responded in practice by continuously reflecting on some questions. What is being 

done to promote patient independence? What should be done to further enhance 

practice? What keeps the patient safe and the hospital experience positive? What is 

the evidence on effective discharge planning? What are the ward rituals and how can 

these be changed?  

 

I reflected and continuously questioned practice. I considered the experience obtained 

in theatre and theory obtained throughout the years. I wanted to integrate experience 

and theory so that these two support each other. I wanted to get a picture on what the 

ward practices are and evaluate them, personally. I took the responsibility as a charge 

nurse of this orthopaedic ward as a challenge and I was looking forward to enhance 

the patient’s care pathway.  

 

What were the consequences of that patient, others, myself? 

The consequences were positive for the patient, for the informal carers and myself. If 

the patient is informed about the discharge date he is better prepared, both physically 

and psychologically. This is also supported by literature explaining that discharge 

planning incorporates the necessary preparations made for the patient to facilitate the 

continuity of care after discharge from hospital (Driscoll, 2000; Petersson, Springett 

& Blomqvist, 2009) and bridges the gap between the transition from hospital to the 

community (Bauer et al., 2009). 

 

Better preparation for discharge may also enhance the patient recovery since it may 

help him/her to look forward positively. If the patient is informed prior to discharge 

that he is on a list for the rehabilitation hospital, s/he is prepared and stress is 

decreased since older patients become apprehensive, especially when they think that 

their informal carers have not been informed about the transfer. So, if the process is 

explained in detail, unnecessary anxiety is eliminated and information may enhance 

smooth transition from one hospital to another. If the informal carers and the patients 

are informed earlier they would have more time for better communication and if they 

have any concerns, they can be answered in advance. The way the discharge process 

is occurring presently seems to be a fragmented process since the patient and 

informal carers are informed about the transfer at the very last minute.  
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The consequences for me and the nursing staff are also positive since if a discharge is 

planned, there is time for further information to be given, fewer problems may be 

encountered and more time is available for planning the discharge. It also helps the 

hospital with better organisation and maybe if a patient is discharged earlier than the 

date expected there will be more beds available. If the team is informed in good time 

about a patient discharge there is more time for preparation and the process will be 

carried out more smoothly. The ward organisation and the discharge process will 

then be perceived positively by the patients and their informal carers.  

 

How was this person feeling? (or those persons?) 

My feelings in this scenario is that I would like to enhance the patient care pathway 

and I would like patients to be discharged home better prepared and informed about 

what to expect. I feel positive and encouraged to work towards this.  

 

I have recognised the problem of lack of information through my own experiences 

and I can also recall patients and their informal carers during the interviews 

explaining how the discharge process had happened. There were patients who 

expressed their discharge process as a negative experience. I am eager to know how 

things can be changed and improved, what should be changed in the discharge 

process and how this change can be continuously evaluated. 

 

How did I know this? 

I realised that I was keen to change practice because I was constantly giving the 

patient information. In my experience, most informal carers do come and speak with 

the charge nurse and I have realised that automatically so I can explain the situation 

to them. I explain that they are on a waiting list and when a bed at the rehabilitation 

hospital becomes available, they will be transferred immediately. I reassure them we 

would notify them about this immediately. Also when patients are discharged home, I 

explain to them that they will be provided with physiotherapy on an outpatient basis 

and they can have a community nurse for further support.  
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Personal 

How did I feel in this situation then?  

Presently, I feel that there is too much work to be conducted when it comes to the 

admission and discharge process of a patient with fracture femur. There is a need for 

change in the way information is being given. It is very disadvantageous to give 

information immediately prior to discharge since the patient is anxious to go and s/he 

may forget the information. Additionally, I feel angry when a discharge is conducted 

quickly by the consultant telling the patient abruptly that s/he can be discharged and 

I feel that we have somehow failed. The discharge process should aim to prepare the 

older patient to be successfully released from hospital after appropriate preparation 

which commences from an unexpected admission until the patient is successfully 

discharged home with the appropriate arrangements for post hospitalisation. These 

arrangements should include the bio-psychosocial needs together with good 

communication amongst all stakeholders (Goodman, 2010). For instance, an agreed 

expected date of discharge should be determined as early as treatment allows, 

patients and their informal carers need to be informed that the patient is on a waiting 

list for the rehabilitation hospital and they can contact the ward, if they encounter 

any problems.  

 

What internal factors were influencing me? 

The internal factors influencing me was that all the time I was trying to recognise 

opportunities available to enhance the patients’ hospital stay to help them adjust 

quickly to the transition from hospital to home or between hospitals. I was constantly 

looking for opportunities to enhance practice so this was what triggered me to 

recommend further improvements to the discharge process. Another internal factor is 

the fact that I like to communicate a lot in my work environment and I believe in the 

effectiveness of communication. If I communicate well with patients and am 

motivated at the work place, I will act as a role model for the other team members 

and together we will be in a position to improve the patient’s hospital stay.  
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Ethics 

How did my actions match my beliefs? 

My actions matched my beliefs because I have full faith in the benefits of involving 

the patient in their care pathway. Evidence suggests that discharge planning may be 

influenced by several factors namely, lack of time affecting teamwork, 

communication problems with patients and the multidisciplinary team (Atwal, 

2002a; Watts & Gardner, 2005), assessment of patients’ needs, and multidisciplinary 

care (Day, McCarthy & Coffey, 2009). Patients perceived the need for more 

information and participation (Mistiaen et al, 1999; Olsson et al., 2007) to increase 

attention to patients’ concerns and more involvement in decision-making (Cleary, 

Horsfall & Hunt, 2003). Although sometimes it is difficult to put theory into 

practice, it is very important to make clear the principles guiding an individual in 

achieving his/her vision. This process requires copious time, dedication, knowledge 

and hard work from my part and I believe that this makes it easier to apply these 

principles to clinical practice. Since I believe in education, I continuously invest time 

to educate patients and their informal carers.  

 

What factors made me act in an incongruent ways? 

I think I have always tried to act according to what I believed was the best for my 

patients and therefore I don’t believe that there were any times when I acted in an 

incongruent way. I was not influenced by the patient’s condition or cognitive level. 

There was a time when I was tempted not to give any information about the 

discharge process when a patient was suffering from short term memory loss or 

dementia. However, in this case, I abided by my beliefs since I gave the necessary 

information to his\her informal carers. There was no reason why I should have acted 

differently. The certainty about my beliefs helped me act in a consistent manner at all 

times. 

 

Empiric 

What knowledge did or should have informed me? 

Two types of knowledge have informed me. The first knowledge obtained was the 

one from observation in practice and the other one was from the literature. Besides 

these factors, an experience I had abroad while on an Erasmus programme further 
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informed me about the importance of giving information to patients prior to 

discharge. They used to have various information leaflets so if the patients had any 

queries they could refer to them. I observed that the leaflets were useful for future 

reference. Furthermore, the experience of my mother undergoing two planned joint 

surgery also indicated to me the importance of information-giving. Since patients 

undergoing elective surgery are provided with written information at their pre-

admission clinic, which is scheduled weeks prior surgery, this compounded for me 

the important use of presenting this information booklet. I can recall referring to it 

when advising my mother on how to avoid hip abduction or adduction. So, practice 

and experience helped me gain knowledge about the importance on information-

giving throughout the patients hospital stay and not only upon discharge.  

 

Reflexivity 

How does this connect with previous experiences? 

The problem of lack of discharge planning and thus lack of information-giving is 

connected with previous experiences since I can recollect episodes of older persons 

coming to theatre for their operation without knowing who their surgeon is. When 

they were asked about whether they were aware about what operation they were 

going to undergo and they answered that they did not know or else they would reply 

by saying that they were going to have their hip fixed. There is also the problem of 

discharging patients without informing them in advance. On a positive note, there is 

excellent team work between the multidisciplinary team and this may help in 

avoiding discharging patients who are not well prepared for the transition. 

 

Could I handle this better in similar situations? 

Yes I could have handled this better by emphasizing more on the importance of 

planning discharge from admission, by informing patients on what to expect in the 

perioperative period, on what is expected from them or from their informal carers. I 

could have handled this situation better by raising awareness amongst the healthcare 

team about the importance of better discharge planning and the advantages 

pertaining to patient education. On the other hand, I think that the most important 

aspects in my ward are being done since I am conducting this study, which will help 

with the change process required for better discharge planning, eventually improving 

patient discharge.  
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What would be the consequences of alternative actions for the patient? Others? 

Myself? 

The two alternative actions that may be taken could be that information-giving by 

healthcare professionals should be introduced as another nursing role and it has to be 

compulsory. Another alternative is that stakeholders involved in the admission and 

discharge of an older fractured femur patient should be involved in finding a 

solution. However, they need to be aware that a problem exists when it comes to 

discharging a patient and they should be aware about the consequences of unplanned 

discharge. If the change is made compulsory and imposed on the nursing staff, the 

change will occur on a short-term basis and it will not be carried out appropriately. 

Thus, this alternative would have negative consequences on the patient and informal 

carers. The other option is the way I am conducting this study. The need for 

information-giving and education throughout the patients’ hospital stay is expressed 

by all stakeholders. Basically, all healthcare professionals expressed the need for 

more time to communicate with the patients’ prior to discharge as well as the needs 

for planned discharges and improvement in the patient care pathway.   

 

How do I now feel about this experience? 

I feel that the fact that the problem has been identified is a positive experience. 

During these past three years I have experienced various improvements in the patient 

care pathway. Continuity of care has improved and when a patient is discharged to 

another hospital or home information is being given through various means such as, 

completion of continuity of care form and communication through telephone calls. I 

feel encouraged to work towards changing practice. I feel that this change was 

necessary since this was confirmed when conducting the stakeholders’ interviews. 

 

Can I support myself and others better as a consequence? 

Support to other health care professionals can be provided during the change 

process. I feel that throughout the years, a good working relationship has been built 

within the team. We all support each other to reach the right decision.   

 

Has this changed my ways of knowing? 

This has certainly changed my knowledge since it has helped me to realise that the 

patient is in an unknown environment. The older person has experienced an 
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unexpected admission, s/he is unaware about coping in the future and whether they 

would become dependent on others. I can support all this by searching for more 

knowledge and by reflecting more on practice. Reflection is vital since it helps in 

evaluating care thus improving practice. This study and the inquiry about my 

practice have increased my understanding about discharge planning. It is helping me 

to identify gaps in the admission and discharge practice in fractured femur patients in 

Malta as compared with personal experiences, work experiences abroad and with 

recent evidence.   
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Appendix 26A  Data protection declaration (Phase 1) 

Study "Introducing change in the health care system in 

Malta: A community based approach to patients with 

fracture femur" 

 

Tue 3/27/2012, 6:32 PM 

You 

 27 March 2012 

  
  
Dear Researcher, 
  
  
With reference to the above-named study, this is to confirm that, on the basis 
of the documentation you submitted, from the acute hospital data protection 
point of view you have been cleared to proceed with your study. 
  
  
You are requested to submit a copy of your findings to this office at the end 
of your study. 
  
  
Please remember that in no way should you retain any personal details you 
obtain from your research and this should be destroyed at the end of your 
study and you should abide to the provisions of the Data Protection Act at all 
times. 
  
  
  
Good luck with your study. 
  
  
  
  
Kind regards, 
  
  
Data Protection Officer, 
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Appendix 26B  Data protection declaration (Phase 3) 

 

Declaration  

18th May 2016 

 

Research Title: An action research to address the informational needs of 

patients with fracture femur to enhance the care pathway” 

 

I am currently undertaking a PhD in Nursing with the University of South Wales, 

United Kingdom. I would like to declare that I will describe the study to the 

participants and go through the information letter prior to obtaining the consent 

form. The participants (patients with fracture femur and their relatives) will be 

invited to be interviewed twice about the use of this information package. Also 

health care professionals will be invited to participate in interviews about the use of 

this booklet.  

 

The interviews will be Audio tape recorded for better transcription. However, if the 

participant does not desire to be recorded, notes will be taken instead by the 

researcher. Confidentiality will be maintained and safeguarded throughout this 

research by using pseudonyms which will be known only to the researcher. A list 

identifying the participants to the research codes, data and interview transcripts will 

be held on a password protected computer accessed only by the researcher. Results 

of the study will be published and a copy of the findings will be given upon request 

made to the researcher. Participants will not be identified in any publication of the 

findings.  

 

I would like to declare that only the researcher will listen to the Audio recordings 

and these will not be replicated and / uploaded in any server such as cloud storage, or 

any other media. Audio tapes will be stored under lock and key and will be destroyed 

after the interviews have been transcribed. 

 

I declare that this study will be carried out and guided by the Maltese Code of Ethics, 

Health Care Professions Act and the Data Protection Act. 

 

Yours sincerely,  

 

 

 

 

______________________________ 

The Researcher 
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Appendix 27  Research approvals from the two Universities (Phase 1) 
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Appendix 28  Research approvals from the two Universities (Phase 3) 
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Appendix 29  Local institutional permissions (Phase 1) 
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RE: Online Directory: Re PhD study 

 

Fri 3/23/2012, 7:35 PM 

Dear Ms. _________, 

  

Thank you for your email. I find no difficulty with the study being carried out with the OTs at 

the local acute hospital, the rehabilitation hospital and the hospital for the elderly.  

However, you would need to write to the Ethics Committee of each hospital for their 
approval. 

 
You can phone me on or else if you are coming to Malta indicate the dates and we could set 
an appointment to meet at my office in Karin Grech Hospital. 

 
Hope this helps 

 
Regards 

 

 

 
From: Sent:Fri 3/23/2012 7:40 AM 

ToSubject:Online Directory: Re PhD study 

Dear Ms _________________ 

I am currently undertaking an MPhil/PhD in nursing at the University of Glamorgan, Wales. 

The aim of this action research is to introduce a discharge planning team and intermediate 

care for patients with fracture femur from admission to hospital until the first 3 months after 

hospital discharge in the community. I am in the process of proposing this research study to 

the Research Ethics committee of the University of Malta. I would like to ask for your 

approval for phase 1 of this study. The aim of this phase is to explore the occupational 

therapists perceptions about discharge planning and intermediate care. I will conduct semi-

structured interviews with Occupational therapists at the local acute hospital, the 

rehabilitation hospital and the hospital for the elderly.  

I would like to discuss this study with you. 

Where shall I contact you please? 

 

Thanks and Regards 

The Researcher 
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RE: Re PhD study 
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Wed 3/28/2012, 10:23 AM 
You;  

Dear Ms. ________, 
 
Your request to carry out this study is noted and approved. 
 
Kindly note that patient confidentiality must be respected at all times. 
 
Best regards, 
 

Director Elderly Care 

From:   

Sent: 23 March 2012 08:14 

To: Subject: Re PhD study 

 

Dear Dr _________________ 

 

I am writing to kindly ask for your approval for phase 1 of this study to collect 

qualitative and quantitative service data and conduct semi-structured interviews. 

The aim of this phase is to understand all stakeholders' perceptions of 

intermediate care and observe the current discharge process. Since CommCare 

nurses are part of the team I would like to interview some nurses about their 

perceptions on intermediate care. 

 

I am in the process of submitting my proposal to the University Research Ethics 

Commitee by the end of this month. I am writing to kindly ask for your approval 

for interviewing the CommCare nurses. 

 

Thanks for your continuous support, 

 

Regards 

The Researcher 
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Appendix 30  Local institutional permissions (Phase 3) 

Chief Executive Officer 

RE: study 

Sun 7/3/2016, 10:37 AM 

You;  

PhD folder 

Dear Ms __________, 
  
No objection for you to proceed in line with applicable protocols. 
  
Regards, 
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RE: Your study 

Data Protection at ______________________ 

 
Thu 6/30/2016, 8:11 PM 

You;  

 

 

Dear Researcher 

 

On the basis of the documentation you submitted, from the ___ data protection point 

of view you have been cleared to proceed with your study provided that you obtain 

approval from ___ CEO and the University Ethics Committee. 

 

Please contact Ms. …………… to present a copy of your approvals and fill in the 

appropriate Data Protection Form. 

 

Remember that in no way should you retain any personal details you obtain from 

your research and this should be destroyed at the end of your study. 

 

All medical records are to be viewed at the Medical Records Department ______. 

 

You are requested to submit a copy of your findings to this office at the end of your 

study. 

 

Good Luck 

Regards 

 

 

 

Data Protection Officer 
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Appendix 31  Causes of falls and immediate help 

 

  

Place of 

incident 
Cause of fall Immediate help 

Fell at home 

(n=13) 

Unknown cause (n=5) 

 

Hit their foot against a door step (n=2).  

 

Slipping on water whilst cleaning the floor, 

in the bathroom whilst rubbing some cream 

(n=1) 

 

Foot gave way (n=1) 

 

Inappropriate use of walking stick (n=1) 

 

Felt dizzy whilst wearing ill fitted shoes 

(n=1) 

 

Fell whilst walking. (n=1) 

All patients were helped by 

ICs such as husband, 

siblings or children except 

one who had no relatives 

whereby she spent a night 

on the floor in pain calling 

for help.  

 

Fall outside 

home (n=3) 

Beaten in a fight (n=1) 

 

Participant fell outside on the way back 

from church due to dizziness. (n=1) 

 

Accident at the day centre. (n=1 

Policemen and two 

passers-by on the street. 

 

Helped by friends. 
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Appendix 32  Factors influencing patients’ discharge 

 

Factors enhancing Factors hindering Excerpts 

Patients perceived: 

Available support, self-

determination, courage, 

physical health, pain free 

and complete wound 

healing. 

No expected discharge 

date or transfer, 

change in discharge 

destination and change 

in planned date. 

I think it’s because I have help, I am 

courageous and I felt well. From the 

first time that the physiotherapist got 

me out of bed, she told me that I was 

doing well, thank God. (PF7, 

Charlene). 

 

ICs viewed: 

Patient’s mobility, 

relatives support, 

improvement in 

condition, 

multidisciplinary 

approach, teaching 

session on self-care, 

awareness on the 

patients’ needs, good 

discharge planning, 

good nurse-patient and 

ICs relationships. 

 

Four ICs claimed that 

an increase in patient 

education would 

enhance the discharge 

process.  

Lack of information, 

lack of planning, no 

expected discharge 

date, the workload of 

the ward and 

communication 

problems. 

At first you should build a 

relationship with the patient and 

relatives and be aware of their needs 

and you plan according to the 

environment they live in. Well, I 

reflected and I went to speak to the 

manager of the institution Mr. R 

before my dad was discharged. I told 

him that we might need a bed with 

control elevation and I told him too 

that he might need an air mattress. 

Yes, I went to speak to him to have a 

bed prepared. (IC12, Son). 
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Appendix 33  Biopsychosocial needs following hospital discharge 

 

  

Physical needs following discharge Excerpts 

Home adaptations included:  

Grab rails, raise toilet seats or commodes, relocating beds 

to downstairs, getting height adjustable beds, bathroom 

adaptations, handle to pull up socks, non-slip strips on 

stairs and lift arrangements. 

 

Three ICs had to make more home arrangements, such as 

remove some furniture or get bedrooms downstairs to 

avoid the patient from using the stairs 

They prepared the home so 

that when I return, 

everything would be ready. 

Stacey brought over the bed, 

she arranged the toilet, they 

did the grab handles in the 

toilet, and they even checked 

how high the step of the 

bathroom was. For the night 

she got me a commode. (PF6, 

Carmen). 

All participants were still dependent on mobility aids even 

those who had a longer recovery period at the 

rehabilitation hospital. 

 

Mobility needs:  

Using a walking frame (n=9), still using crutches (n=2), 

and making use of walking sticks (n=3) whilst yet another 

one was using a tripod.  

Patients discharged from the rehabilitation hospital and 

still attending physiotherapy (n=8) and getting 

physiotherapist at home (n=5). 

Right now I am using the 

frame and I am still 

practicing using the 

walking stick. Now it’s 

been sometime since I’ve 

been operated. (PM2, 

Luke). 

 

Assistance with meeting basic physical needs: 
Assistance with bathing (n=6) 

Incontinence (n=1)  

Food preparation (n=1) 

Minimal or no assistance with their daily needs following 

discharge (n=8). 

Then my husband helps 

me to get into bed 

because it is a bit high. 

(PF1, Jane) 
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Appendix 34  Knowledge about community resources 

SUBTHEMES 

Most utilised community services by 

patients 
Excerpts 

Community nurses, telecare, meals on 

wheels, home help and community 

physiotherapy.  

 

Findings showed that four out of the six 

patients who have telecare at home were 

inappropriately utilizing the service since 

they were not wearing the call button. 

I have my Telecare at my other 

house in…, but I never use it. 

(PM2, Luke). 

 

Identified reasons for not using 

community resources 
Excerpts 

ICs identified reasons for not using 

community resources; living near a health 

centre, unawareness about the available 

community resources and lack of clarity of 

the services provided. 

 

Nobody told me anything 

about these things. All I know 

is that we have a polyclinic. It 

is quite near, so it is easy for 

us to make use of it. Regarding 

the other community services, 

with regards to meals etc, we 

were not informed. People 

should be informed, because 

let us say Charlene didn’t 

have anyone to take care of 

her, what would she do? 

(IC11, Husband). 

HCPs’ knowledge about community 

services 
Excerpts 

When asked about community resources 

HCPs were aware about the following; 

community nurses (n=17), meals on 

wheels (n=13), telecare (n=8), CommCare 

(n=5), home help services (n=7), 

outpatient physiotherapy (n=3), night 

shelter (n=2), incontinence service (n=1) 

and handyman services (n=1). 

No I don’t think so.  I feel that 

this information is only 

provided when the patient asks 

for it (HCP4, Nurse). 

 

The social worker explores 

those issues with the patient 

and the relatives (HCP13, 

Doctor. 

 


